Latvian National Accreditation Bureau
Signatory of the Multilateral Agreement of the European Cooperation for Accreditation (EA MLA)
In the faeld of accreditation oftesting and calibration laboratories, certification bodies for
products, persons and management systems. inspection bodies and verification bodies
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Standardization, Accreditation and Metrology Centre, Ltd
Latvian National Accreditation Bureau confirms that
State Ltd. "Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology centre" Laboratory
Legal addrcss:
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Osusteet5, Jurnala, LV-2015 (JlJ): Maskavas s!rcet 165,

Riga, LV-101g (R);

y

- 2 t69 /SA): Dzelzcels strcet 22n4. Daugavpils, LV-5401 (D)
is competent to carry out testing according to the requirements of standard
LVS EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 in voluntary scope:
Mierc street 31. Sa/aspl/s,

L

ljlgllsggpg: chemical, physico-chomical testing ot ths environmontal samples; miqrobiological and hydrobiological testing of
water; physico.chemical testing of air, emissions, indoor air and working environment ai.; sampling ot thg air, emissions from stationa.y
sources, indoor air, work gnvironment air, water, soil and gedimonts; .adioactivity t€sting of materials and environmental objects,
determination af radionucllde concantrations, tosting ot doss rate and thgrmoluminoscent doslmeter (TLD), tosting of thermostatic
equipment and room temperalur€, hygrostatic equipment and room humidity, granulometriq tegting of ground and mineral matedals,
determ ination of filtration coeffici6nt of ground, tgsting of signalizato6 ol Radiation lsvel, dos€ rate msasurement al points (qamma, Xray), alpha and beta-gamma radioactive surface sontamination (Annsx 1)
{gl!!!9j99p9i chemical, physico-chemical testing of the environmental samples; microbiological and hydrobiological testing of
water; physico-chemical tssting of air, emissions, indoor air and wgrking environment air: sampling ot th€ air, emissions from stationary
sou.ces, indoor aia, work environment air, water, soil and sediments; radioactivity testing ot materials and environmental objects,
determination ot radionuclide concentrations, testing of dgse rat€ and thgrmoluminescent dosimete. (TLD), tgsting of thermostatic
equipment and room temperature, hygrostatic equipment and room humidity, granulomettic testing of ground and mineral materials,
determination of liltration coefficient of g.ound (Annex 2)
lglillgjggpglchemical, physico-ch€mical testing ot the environmental samples: sampling and physico-chemical testing of ai., air
emissions, Indoor air and wo.king 6nvironment air (Annex 3)

in accordance with LVS EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 standard and Regulations of Cabinet of Ministers
of Republic of Latvia requirements in the mandatory scope:
chemical, physico-ch€mical tesiing of the 6nvironmental samples; microblological testing of water; olfactometrical testing gt
air, physico-chemical testing of waste, emissions and air; radioactivity testing of malerials and gnvironmental objects, tssting of
radionuclide concentrations, dose rato and thermoluminescent dosimstsrs (TLO), granulometrlc testing ot ground and mineral materials,
determination of filt.ation coefticient ot g.ound, dose .atemeasfiiffl:ilffiHPamma, X-ray), alpha and beta-gamma radioactive

Accreditation Certificate is valid until 04'n December 2018.
The scope of accreditation is defined in the Annex 1 on 25 pages, Annex 2 on 18 pages and Annex 3 on
10 pages and is an integral parts of this accreditation certificate.
LATAK registration No LATAK-T-1
Riga, 7'" January
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'This accreditation ceniticate is translation from origanal certificate in Latvian. ln case of dispute, the certificate in Latvian has priority.

